
WHI8KIE9.

t FULL QUANTS, . $1 00 <i
f, BIX QUARTS, . *5.00 ^

| Fleming's |
| Old Export $
| Whiskey |
{r Is a pure, helpful, home +f
Zt tonic.gives strength and A
Z .4MB «A »h« aillnn 2
Ti TI5WI »W MIW IIIII^ VIIVO. LJL

T haa stood the test of yeara
£ Freight paid onall $10
orders or over*^

CATAlOOUf Of t*UCJ, lIQOOMf *2
i mti«t «tc., ttc., ~2
y uht rut »* tm« aAum.

{> JOSEPH FLEMING <fc SON, '

j-: WhOUUU aho Retail DftuooatTa,

^ 412 MARKET 8T., PITTSBURGH^ PA.

Trb^r^rJrr|*r|?r|rr|r^rlrrtr^
GUARANTEED 8 YEARS OLD ^

Fold bf JOHN KL.ARI, cor. Sixteenth
»£d Market streets, Wheeling, Vr. Va.

\ Ever Compare {
\ a bottle of S

Klein's \? Silver Age I
) Rve Whiskev I
I1 > f 1

f with any other brand? Of course you found /
S Silver Ace to be away ahead. It U the )? lata* with DUQL'KSNK and BEAR C
c CREF.K rye*.they are leader3, because C
J the* are guaranteed to be pure, old and C
j mellow. ?
S SILVER AGC, rtn Quaar. $1.80 \

J duquesnc,
M i.at /

\ QCAR CRICK, "
" 1.00 >

C sold ivninreWL )
I MAX KLEIN, S
\ Importer and Dlstilltr. Allegheny, Pa. S

(istbis what ails you?
tun run Rave .v#0 ° fccl* S

jrj 'Jxlk / n.\ in? of weight inC
RF l^i/ Li! Stomach f

!/' Bloating afterS
i1 /IIhI w eating.Belch-C

/?Uslh&J^ 'nR °* .(
P Cvy? l/(Ov YnmitlngofFood c

iS.Waterbrash./
Heartburn.Bad Taste in the Mouth}

/In the Horning.Palpitation of the?
1 Hm« dn» In nUirntinn n( Clmnirh r

\ .Cankered Month.Gas in the Bowels /
j.Low of Flesh.Fickle Appetite. \
j Depressed. Irritable Condition of the (
y Mind Dizziness Headache.Con- S
( stipation or Diarrh«ra? Then you have4

DYSPEPSIA I
C la aat tf It* many form*. Tbe onr pMltivc X
/ cart for thl* dl»trr*»!n( couplalot l« V

<flckcr's Dyspepsia Cablets/
C b? malt, prepaid, 00 rrcrlpt of a« cent*. C
5 Citiiiu Kuiitr, Kofi Imperial. N#*J
r Yorfc.aa**: "I »utTrrc-l horribly fr>'m «ly* f
3 W*ia. bnt Acker'* Tablet*, uken afu-r J
f maaU, have coml at." r

) Acker Utdldaa Ca.. i6-iS Chamber* St, JT. T. I

*ii 'virtardy cure*

RiSlLi* ^asSJ^qulckly.penBancntlyailDfr.
too# dl»e*»e*. vs rak Mom*

Pry, Loaa of Br»tn Pow»r.Ile»d*ehe.Wak«jruln«M,
LmI Vitality, nithtlr odiImIod*. **11 dmina,
impotcocT and waatine eanaoO b^ youth-
ibi errors or cxcraiua i.uiimiii.uuvr*T.
n«rre tonic *nd blood builder. Make*the

paleand puny atron* and Plomp. Ka«Uyearned
In veatpockeu #1 per box; « forW. Jlr mall
rrepaid with a written faarmntee tocurtormoney
r*!anded. Free medlral Iwk. waled. plain
"rapper, with teatlnonlale end financial refer*
tnce*. Jfo rharQt for Brunrt of tmfr
f-.riciu. hold by oaradrtrtlaea nxeni«,ora«idrer»

Hood Co- M»at>n'.i T«mple. Mlwo.
Sold in Wheel!rue, W. Va., by Locan

Drug Co., corner Main and Tenth streets.
deSMth&w

t f| NEW
ti i. c. wen wxm asd ma nunnr
m »o!d under poaitive written pnranteo, by
authorised amenta only, to euro Weak Memory:
Loaa of Brain nnd Nerto Power: Luet 3l*nhood:
Quirka***: Plight Loeeer, Evil Dreama; Lack of
Confidence; Nerrouaneaa; Lamitnde; all Drain*;
Loaaof Power of the Generative Organ* in eithnr
aex. caoaed by o»n»Mjjertion, Yonthittl Eitorft, or
Kjceaaite Uw of Tobacwo, Opium or Liquor,
which lends to Mtaerr. Consumption. In«anity
and Death. By mall, CI a box; *ix for *5;with
written cunrontoo to cure or refund money,
bamoin iwcknao. containing five doye' treatment
with foil instructions, » cento. imo *ampi»
r>'~ »olr| to wh ner*on br nmi!.
McLain's New Pharmacy. Sole Agents,

Eleventh nn»i Market streets (Egertor
Block), Wheeling, W. Va.
IC BDilM'C k">11 r.tTiiKU »ca.
LC Pnliai OThiM remedy being In=-Jectcd directly Co the

^ of thOHO dli«Wtr»
0 a " of the ttenlto-l'rlnary

jfl Ju RflOreanm reqalrop^oUu BITfl change of diet. Care
W MB guaranteed In 1 to II

=. Htnall plain pack'
fT'TT hy mail, il.OO

r>nlv bv
McLaln'a New Pharmacy, Sole AgonHi,
v*mh and Market streets (Kgerter

Block), Wheeling, W. Va.

LADIfciS DOVWIX&ft
> OR. FILIX LC BRUN'8

V? 7 Steels Pennyroyal Pills
1 J nrr tho original and on!}
/ l riiEWCD, wifo r,n<l ro.'mhln rnn:

on the market. Prir«>, fl.Wt f>nt
*\ by mm I. (jcnciiio fold only l»V

M< r^iin'n Now Pharmacy, Sob- Agent*,
J v-nth and Market streets (Knortor
jtlorkl. Wh'clintf. W. VW.

A iiiiiOlii S biliiiiU'liUitiilJ,
£; !*»<] M cirullrt» nirent fnr ffcrvrm* or Hick

Birn.ti.wliH, Hr&in l.th#u»Hor, ,

»{*wUl or r>»«ral nl*o for .TTu-iiraatiam,I toil, Acid l>nP*|Hla.Anrrct.v Ant|<lo»t tor Alrohoilc
»' -I <>«hHr utcas\c*. 1'rlco. JO, SoadOUctnU.

r. iJlervrtcunt.* THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
» | ip,{ c. f .fMirero.

For mtlo by nU druggists Jyll-rt&wy

ENNYROYAL PILLS
y- .H'K afc, uw»y« r'lltU*. if*'*M\y i\ Gs*A i>nwf<*t iw <%»kuur» f rxVyA""-* I'' K(4 «"1 0J4 ''^hV00'
r\VW -i« with (,! rlMx-B 1 !>« \y
IC h >unt« h( iM<la»fcUlt» >'

_v // Mult III.OOO Tm«I. toll. A«-» r*t*>

M by ul Utii bnuMt. I *"*"1
myrj-mtliAw-wy»ow

fE»30l
JES THE1T04DAYCURVMS5le,
»«* CwrrWa, GWt, bmwiw m4fonartarvfeM.

0f Ho P«ln. !» RUin. Frw» Hyrlflf* , facrrKmtrrmcrtrnu »nJujl imuvat* pmnabEL
Al I'fCffWU, >rwr,l|«*af *l4rrw. ^11.00.

"'r^U* tUljdoC I* 'Tkftii**!' "'/»' '**?%*'r>n. nsjfBT uisy. hkhu*9m. m«.
MaLVDOR mfc. co., Uinoaatef, O., U.3.A

Hl>2l-ttli4l

MUSIC A8 A MIND CUBE.
IU DcueflrUI RflTrct on (lie Iiumiv-IIow

II Oprratn.
Dr. 8. Mllllngton Miller in Fopul&r
Sclcnco News:
The attention of those In charge of Institution!!for the care of the Insane bus

recently been drawn to the subject of
amu.temcnts. The chance visit of two
Indian orgon-grlndors to the .itate asylumat Utlcn led Dr. G. Alder Blumer to
try the effect of music. Not having any
provision of money for this purpose, he
gave preference, In choosing attendant*,
to those who eould play some musical
Instrument. This mado It jKtsslble for
him to have a. real<li«nt <irc)u>utrii It
was found, upon experiment, that the
patients gathered In the wards where
there won music, and they exercised
considerable eontrol over themselves,
knowing that any disturbance would
cause their removal from the room.
During eight or nine months of the

year a "patients' done*" is given In the
assembly hall once :i week. Nearly all
are allowed to be present, even some of
the most violent. These occasions are
looked forward t«>, and provide a subJectfor conversation, which diverts the
minds of the patients from their own
troubles and ailments. The patients
ejpeclally a filleted with melancholia find
mualo soothing, and in th«* wards of this
class the orchestra plays almost dally.

Dr. Blummer says: "It Is Impossible
to measure the precise value of music
as a remedy In cases of mental disease.
It cannot bo placed on a par with drugs."
Any diversion, such as athlptlc starts,
theatricals, dances or pictures, takes the
mind from the afflicted on* from self,
and stops. If but for the moment, his
morbid introspection.

It was in the asylums of France that
music was first Introduced as a regular
feature of the treatment. At the hospitalfor the Insane, near Rouen, an attemptwas made early In Its history to
organize a band of music and chorus.
nnil nr* uiiiviucfiit It npni'o flint thi.

good example was folowed by numerous
other Institutions, not only In Franco,
but elsewhere on the continent. In
more recent times, n distinguished
French scientist has attempted a new
application of the theory of the transformationof mcclmulcat movement Into
psychological and physical movement,
with n view to employing music ns a
means of curing or nllevlntlng diseases
of body and mind. He attempts an Ingeniousscientific explanation of the
general Influence of music on the developmentand functional play of the
moral and Intellectual faculties, and on
the physiological state of Individuals.
This general Influence may be decomposedInto specific Influence, and the
following results arrived at:
There Is, first, a music which acts especiallyon the intelligence, and on the

motor nerves; secondly, a iquslc which
arts speedily on the nerves «>f sensibilityand on the sentiments; thirdly, a
music which acts all at once on the motornerves and on the.sensory nerves,
on the intelligence and on the sentiments,this in general being th-? action
which most frequently occurs. This enthusiastgoes to the stent even of believingthat he has discovered between
the effects of music and the nutrition of
the nervous system such analogies that
the laws whic regulate the one and
the other might be formulated In the
Kfimo l»rtn< Vnv fnrlS.>r wi> tnlrhf
establish a method in hygiene, in medicineanil the moral sphere for profitingby these specific influences. above
all in the treatment of mental nervous
af!lleti*ins». making allowance of course
for individual idiosyncrasies. In short,
music is an agent at once physical and
therapeutical, capable of performing
a considerable part in the phenomena
of life, the employment of which Is susceptibleof application according to preciserules, ba^cd upon scientific principle.*.
Any one who will go through the

Utlca State Hospital and talk w^tli the
patients who can give coherent answers.cannot fall lo be* impressed with
the fact that they thoroughly appreciatemusical entertainments. Concerts
are frequently given by amateurs from
the city; sometimes traveling opera
troupes and farce-comedy companies
are Invited to entertain the patients for
an hour or two. Th«* traveling troupes,
as a rule, go up about o'clock in the
afternoon and occupy the pretty little
stag*' of th»* assembly haU for an hour
or so* in Impromptu ntertalnmcnts.
The audiences gathered on these occaAiiinHiiU'lii(li>H lilt* nvut vl<ili*n»
put tent*, who. under the Influence of
music and merry-making. are aa quiet
and peaceable as an orthodox congregation.The good influence stays with
them for some time.

THE BOY'S "XTJN BACKS."
A Xmt LtUlc Ston- wlilrh C'arrlr* lU Own

Moral.
New York Herald: The little lamplightercame zlg-sagglng down Hsrnet

nvonue. The pa* J"t* ix»pped Into flame,
llrst on one side of the street and then
on th- other, as he pursued his godlike
mission.
"How do you like your Job?" I nsked.

aa he trudged along with Is ladder ove r
hl« «himlrlcr nml hid Inrfli in hk hnnil
a Prometheus In embryo.
"They always give the meonest Jobs

tr the little follows." he answered.
"How ean one Job be worse than anotherwhen the lampn are all of the

hnm»* height and equally far part?" I
Inquired.
"Oh. but they give us all the 'run

backs.' " he replied.
"And what In the world Is & 'run

bark?'"
"Why." said the boy. "they are little

short Hide streets, down which w.«

have to go and run back, with nothing
to do on the return trip."

"Little man," said I. "don't commence
to kick about to having all the hard
Jobs and 'run backs' l*-for.: you an? out
of knlckerb<»ckers. The longer you live
the more 'run backs' you will have.
There Is not a Job on the whole wide
world which Isn't full of them."
"Why, there's the mayor, now. Ho

don't have any."
"Don't he?" I replied. "I reckon by

the time he gets through with ull his
work and the otllw-scekers, and creeps
off to bed. h«» thinks the whole Job is
a 'run back.'"
"Well, how about a preacher?" lie In-

slnuutcd.
"I^et thrtt pass, my boy," I answered.

"I would rather you thought. I hud no

trouble than to have you remember in*imcomplaining al>«»ut tin-ni. Hut Just
lean your ladder against the lamp post
and Mlt on the third round, mo that your
h'tul will be on n level with mine. There,
that Im good. Now, listen.
There are drawbacks In every career.

You call them "run hacks.' It Is all the
ham-'. All along th'* pathway of ltf»>
thero an* toll gates, whore the travelers
have to pay u fraction of their time,
th'dr strength, their money, their very
life, for the privilege of continuing on

their Journeys.
"Those who travel over one road

never see the toll gute* on the other,
and the mean ones an? forever fretting
and stewing bccause they have to pay
ho much more than any one else. It 1h
bad enough t«» hear an old innn moaningover the drawbacks «»f IiIh life, hut
It Is Intolerable to hear It from a little
boy. If you want to make every one

despise you Just keep repenting this
complaint you nave maue 10 in«.\

"If you want -wrybody to love and
honor you.ye*. If you want to achieve
nuereMM.lake your 'run backa' without
ii murmur.
"When the rcood God gives us our

medicine there In aJwnyn a Utile bitter
with the sweet, and we niunt not nlwayn
be making wry fiuvH oyer It.
"Keep your torch full of oil, light

every kuh lamp on your route. whittle
merrily while you make your 'run
bnckn,' carry your wage* home t«» your
mother, !* a Rood boy xind you'll be n

noble num. Good nighty
Km Itlrn'a Arnlrn Knlvr.

Th« bent naive In tlio world for cntn,
bruises, sores, ulcern, Halt rhourn. fever
DtircH, tetter, chapped bands. chilblain'*,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycuren pllea, or no pay required.
Jt la guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price Ji
cent* per box. l»'or mile by Logan J;ruir
Company*

i

MUNYON'S REMEDIES
AltE 110.ni: ltEHUDIES.

With Them in the Hons# There Is no
Doctor to Hunt or Walt for When

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

llnnnAnl n I. ff.nlih OTII1 VaII
uujuu a uuiuo IU noauu nui icn

Tod Wbat to Ose and How to

SAVE DOLLARS IN' DOCTOR'S FEES.
Sickness Often Comes Suddenly

and Every .Mother Should be
Prepared by Having

munvox's medicine chest

Where Mile Can (art It UuloUly lit Cn«e of

Kuit rj;ri»cy .11 Cuiit.ilua a

Separate Specifl: for Each Disease.

Munyon'n Khrunmtism ('tiro seldom
fulls t.» relieve in one to three hours,
aim cures in a irw uays. invi- .>v.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cures all form of Indigent ion anil stomachtrouble. Price 25 cents.
Munyon'a Cold Cure prevents pneumoniaand brenka up a cold in a few

hours. Price 25 cents.
Munyon'a Cough Cure stops coughs,

night sweats, allays soreness, and
speedily heals the lungs. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

pains in the back, loins or groins and
nil forms of kidney disease. Price,
25c.
Munyon's Headache Cure Btops headacheIn three minutes. Price, 25r.
Munyon's Pil«* Ointment positively

cur»'s all forms of piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all

Impurities of the blood. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Female Remedies are a

boon to oil women.
Munyon's Catarrh Remedies never

fall. The Catarrh Cure.price 25c..
eradicates the disease from the system,
and the Catarrh Tablets.price 25c..
cleanse and heal the part.'-.
Munyon'a Vltallzer restores lost powers.Price. $1.
A separate cure for each disease. At

all drugirirta. mostly 25c. a vial.
Personal letters t » Prof. Munyon, 1505

Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa., answeredwith free medlml advice for any disease.
FINANCE AND TBADE.

Tile Features of the Moufj1 and Stock
Markets.

NEW YORK. June 5..Money on call
easy at 1%©2 per cent; last loan 2 per
cent; closed at lla@2 per cent. Prim"
mercantile paper 4fi5^ jn-r cent. Sterlingexchange steady, with actual businessin bankers' bills at 14
4 SS^ for demand and $ S7%&
4 87>i for sixty days. Post.*d
rates >4 8S4i4 RRt, and S4 S9&4 SUV*. Commercialbills $4 8614." Silver certificates
68"n«69^c. Rar silver 6S\e.
Although the dealings In stocks to-day

were on the same modest scale
as usual recently, speculative
sentiment was che<?rrui nna covering:of shorts wan :i resultingfeature The distribution of businesswas only fair. Sugar alone figuring:for over one-third of ih»* aggregate.
Decided strength was displayed in some
shares, with Manhattan and Sugar the
features, until late in the day, when th*
coalers again attracted attention. Manipulationby Inside Interests was evidentIn some <>f the specialties. Th-*
market retained Its strength throughout
and although the trading became very
dull during the fir3t h«»ur. prices were
Wfll maintained except in one or two Instances.A considerable degree of snap
marked the final operations, the best
figures of the day being then recorded.
Bonds w-re quiet and without feature.

The »«ales were $818,000.
Government* were dull, but firm on

dealings of $11.."*00.
Silver certificates were shaded on realizingsales, $50,000 changing hands at

69<?69Uc.
Th- total sales of stocks to-day were

115.223 shares.
Evening Post's London financial cablegram:
The stock markets were quieter and

easier to-day on realizations.
Americana were Irregular, closing u

shade better.
Argentina stocks were strong.
The Paris bourse was firm, but quiet.

The Berlin market was firm.
1IOKDS AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

New t". S. -Is registered IM3*
New 1'. S. ts eotipon
I". S. r.H registered 111!\

r. S. 4* registered HT7h
1*. S. < » roupnn I1-'-"*
1*. P. 2m registered M!u
Pacific 6m of "Jo KMi'ax
Atchison H*
Adam» Express US
American Kx press Ill
Kultlmore & Ohio 1»t«
cnnaila Southern Wk
Central Pacific JJChrupeako Ar Ohio l»*4
Chl-uKo & Alton Ini'-s
Chicago. Ilurllngton & Quiiu y
Chicago Oas ........

Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chi. A: Ht. L... 33%
ColOfftdo Coal A- Iron Hi
Cotton oil Ortlth-atca llfc
Delaware A: Hudson 137
Delaware. I^acknwanna a- Western...l&i
Urnvi-r & lllo Grande preferred *s
Brio H'*
do Hrst preferred 34«,
do aecoml preferred 1>'.2

Illinois Central
Knn«as A- Texas preferred :'«««_
Jjikt- Krie A Western IK
do pre/erred

Ijilc- Shore lMSi
J«ead Trust
I^otili*vlll«> & Nashvlll
Mirhljcan Central #.
Missouri Pacific i

Nashville .v Chattanooga t»<
National CordaK© «

In preferred ",l i
New Jersev Central l,4,li
Norfolk & Western preferred l»h
Northern Pacllle
do preferred »? *

Northwestern «

do preferred ',s.
Netv York Central >>'i
New York .v N«'\v Kngland 4"»a
Oregon improvement 1
orciroti Navigation II
Pacific Malia»«,4
Pittsburgh IC3
Ih-adhiK ;
Hock Inland ti
St. Paul
«lo preferred i«p<

St. I'nul Air. Omaha
do preferred

Sugar Keflnery 12**
Tt,nn|,!i"1'' Con I Ironi-j%
Texa« Pacific .

*»
Toledo Ai- (»hlo Central preferred
1'nlon Paelfle «'i
I'nlted State* Kxpres* 4"
Walatsh. St. I«oul* & PaClllc '>4
Mo preferred '' *»

Wells l-'ark'o Kxprc«s v97
Wwfrn I nlon f*"*
Wheeling K- Lake Erin >h |

«lo preferred 34
«;«-Tii'i.11 Ki'' >'

"Complete
Monhnnrl

fmaiiiiuuu

How to Attain It." 1

A Wonderful New
Medical Dook,written
for Men Only. One
copy limy bo liud free
on ttt>i>licAtluu.

ERIE MEOICAL CO.
DUTFA10. N.V.

1*. 8. Leather preferred $}JfTobacco ]»] *

do preferred J'

IIirnilMnfT* «w«l rrorhiom.
CHICAGO.Further bad crop news

wan again tin* nil Important factor In
wheut to-duy and caused on advance In
July of P'*r liush.d over yesterday'*
Honing quotatlonH. Corn and oata did
not share In the bullishness of whrnt.
each closing at about Vie Iobm. Provisionsruled firm and closed at a good
advance.

J? lour.rirm.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring t>9V6c; No.

3 spring 65$C8c; No. 2 red 62%f*62*4c;
Juno &7%»59Kf*59Kc; July
wfic; September M!iC«0«4G60Kc.
Corn.Cash No. 2, 27%<R>27%c; June

17#©27tttt27»/4c; July 28@28K028l&c;
September 29fc29V4fl?29%c.
Oats.Cash No. 2. 18.?: No. 2 white

19V$c; No. 3 white 18^©19Vic: July
n%e«H®)17%c: September 18ftG18>40
18^e; Mny 21@21%©21Kc.
Rye.No. 2. 33c.
Hurley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3.

34c; No. 4. 24©26c.
Flaxseed.No. l. 79',$c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime S3 12&A3 15.
Mess Pork.Cash i>er bnnvl $7 15@>

7 20;July |7 12'*©7 27'2fi7 25; September
57 3007 421W7 4ft.
Lard.Cash per lftft pounds $4 22

4 21: July 14 2rA(\ 3004 30; September
U 37>/4®4 45ft4 45.
Short Ribs-Cash side? $3 8503 90;

July S3 82«4fi3 92V403 92'*: September
S4 00W4 OTVs'ri l 07»~. Dry salted shoulders4*4ft4»4c. Short clear sides 3%@4c,
Whisky.Distillers' llnished goods

]>er gallon $1 22.
Sugar.Unchanged.
Hutter.Mark-t Arm; creameries 11#

15c; dairies 9{fl3c.
Cheese.Steady at 6}&ft7%c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh 9&®10%C.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 13.100

barrels: exports 4.700 barrels; market
mon- active, but not quotably higher,
although country spring patents are

held nt an advance over yesterday.
Wheat, receipts 303,900 bushels; spot
market quiet, but strong; No. 1 hard
71tyc: options opened strong and higher;closed l^tfil^io net higher: No. 2 red
June closed at 66Uc; September closed
ut 65%c. Corn, receipts 48,800 bushels;
exports 16,300 bushels; spi»t market Arm;
No. 2. 3314c; options dull and w»*ak; elos»dunchanged to.'4c net lower; June
closed at 33V4c; September closed nt

35^c. Oats, receipts 254,300 bushels; exports166.900 bush-Is; spot market dull;
No. 2, 22% 4?23c; options dull and easy;
closed unchanged; Jun«« closed at 23c.

Hay dull. Hops quiet. Hides and leather
steady; domestic fleece 15{i20c; pulled
16^23c. Beef steady. Cutmeats firm.
Pork dull. Tallow firm. Rosin dull. Tur-
pontine and rice quiet. Aioium^ <iuic>.

Cottonseed oil steadier, with more actlveInquiry. Butter grades 25l6®'J6c;
prime summer yellow 25c; prime white
261&C. Coffee, options ripened quiet and
closed unchanged to 5 points net advance;sales MOO baps. Sugar, raw

firm: fair refining 3'4e; Centrifugal 96
test 3$4c; refined steady.
nALTIMORK.F1"Ur dull and unchanged;receipts 4.500 barrels; shipments200 barrels. Wheat strong and

higher; «pot ami month 64%c; July
63%e>64c; receipts 1(H) bushels; shipmentsnone; southern wheat by sample
65ft66c. Corn firmer; spot 32X<$32~ftC;
July .13%@33^c; receipts 11,400 bushels;
shipments none; southern white and

yellow corn 33!£c. Oats firm: No. 2 white
western 2.*tf»25,~o; receipts 27,270 bushels.Rye slow; No. 2 western 42013c;
receipts 25,230 bushels. May firm; good
demand; choice timothy $16 5091700.
Sugar, butter and cheese steady and
unchanged. Eggs firm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour firm. Wheat

firmer; No. 2 red 63>«c; receipts 1,500
bushels; shipments 500 bushels. Corn
stronger; No. 2 mixed 2S'/sc. Oats firm;
No. 2 mixed 21'»«*. Rye dull; No. 2. 36c.
Lard firmer at $4 05. Tiulkments stronger
at $4 I2'£. Racon steady. Whiskey firm;
sales r.si barrel:* on basis of $1 22. Butter
firm. Sugar active and firm. Eggs quiet
at 'Jc. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Whent active and higher;

No. 2 cash 66%c; July 62*4c; August 62c.
Corn steady; No. 2 mixed 27c; July 28%c.
Onts active and steady; No. 2 cash June
and July lUc. Rye quiet; No. 2 cash 55c.
Cloverseed nominal; prime cash $4 40.

PHILADELPHIA.Butter firm at
higher; fancy western creamery

16c. Eggs firm and In good demand:
fresh nearby and western 12',2C. Cheese
steady.

lilvr Slock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, arrivals went

slowly to-day at no more than steady
price*. A load of fancy 1.600 pound Angussteers sold at $4 50, but that was

fully 25c above a point at which then*
Ih ratable demand for prime beef steers.
Very few reached $410. in«mt fair to

choice steers going at 70(04 00; feeders25c decline. Hogs. the run was more

than 11,000 head short of last Friday's
arrivals nnd trade opened-brisk nt fie
advance. Good shipping hogs 13 2003 25;
fancy 290 pound hogs 53 30; fancy light
$3 45; most good light nnd butcher
weights $33503 4O« ,Sheep held about
steady, all the good natives and \imb3
meeting cood demand; fair to choice nativemuttons $3 40(?3 90; extra export
$11004 40; culls and thin $2 600310. A
fancy bunch of spring lambs averaging
fifty-four iKwnds. $6 35. most good to
choice lots sold nt S5 0005 90; thin to

fair $3 5004 50. Receipts.Cattle 3,500
head; hogs 17,000 head; eheep 11,000
head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady nnd

unchanged. Hogs firm; prime light
weights $3 506>3 55; best medium $3 450
3 50; common t<» fair Yorkers $3 4003 45;
heavy hogs $3 2003 25; roughs $2 0003 00.

p lower; fprime $3 8003 90; fair
$3 2003 50; common $2 5003 00; culls
$10002 00; choicQ yearlings $4 5004 75;
common to goo<l yearlings $3 2504 25;
soring lambs $4 0004 25; spring lambs
14 000 6 00; veal calves $4 2504 CO.
CINCINNATI Hogs active ami

ntrong at $:' soft3 40; receipts 2,500 bead;
shipments 800 head.

Wool.
BOSTON.The Boston Commercial

Itul lot In will say to-morrow of the wool
market: The market continues exceedinglydull. There la more old wool car

* - »..» illnn 11 ut I f11
riru over iuuii >agi

Michigan X has dropped to 14lie within
;i half o ut of the loUvst price over paid
(during the extreme depression a little
over a year ego). Quurt'Tbl<i>>ds alone
In tho list an* a trifle steadier. The
demand for coarse wool* of this grade
and of the 1$ super pulled class. though
not especially large, I* a feature. It
comes especially from the makers of
coarse c heviots for hlcycle use. The
sah's of the week are: JWG.900 pounds
damestle and cr>fi,00o .pounds foreign,
against l.f»:i8,."ioo pounds domestic and
f.W.OOO pounds foreign la.«t week. and
3,fi72,SOO pounds domestic ami 1.6.19.000
pounds foreign for the same week last,
jvar. The sales t<« date show a decrease
i>f lf»,864.073 pounds domestic and 3.924.300pounds foreign from the sales t»> the
same date in 1895. The receipt:* to date
show a decrease of 17.S7S bales domestieand an Increase of 0.22.S bales foreign.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet; domestic

fleece iri(ti20c; pulled lG(p'-.!c.
Prtrolriim.

OIL CITY.Credit balances $1 10; eertlflcatesopened af $107; highest Si 11;
lowest $107; closed at $1 II; no sales;
shipments 80.212 barrels; runs l>K,0lf»
barrels
NEW YORK.Petroleum closed strong

it Jl OS bid.
Mrlnla*

NEW YORK.PIr Iron quiet; poutli»rn$10 7.^/1.100; northern S11 005* i:t oo.
Copper firm. L< n<l qul*»t. Tin quiet;
Oral^htH $13#r.'u i:i 4.">. Plates quiet. Spelter,<lome«tM>4 10.

Dry linoiU.
NEW YORK.Printing cloths quiet nt

market irrvjnilar.

Lightning Hot Drops.
What o Funnv Namol
Vory Truo, but It Kllla All Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every Day.
Without Rollof, Thero la No Pavt

PLUMBING, ETC.

MBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,"
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Pliimbln? ami (iai I'illh?,
btoam and Hot Water IloatI i *«

A Full Line of tho Celebrated..
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

..Kcntf<m*ta»tlv on IUmL

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
MTGaaond Klectrlo Cliandeliori. Filter*. ni'l

Taylor <;<! Htirncr*a wpcclnlty. rorJ

yyiLUAM liAUK 4 SON.

Practical Plumbers,
C!A8 AM) STEAM FITTKIW.

No. 38 Twelfth Street.
A I! Wnrlf Dono I'romnUv at Km-nnah'o PMc*!

FINANCIAL.
G. LAMB, Prea. JOS. 8EYUOLdTCanMw.

J. A. JEFFEIUJON. Aar'L Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DlitECTOHS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummin*. Henry Uieberson.
A. Iteymunn, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest pa!il on special deposit*.
Issues drafta on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 8EYUOLD,
" CoMhler.

"HANK Of! T11K OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. .$175,000.
wjlltam a. 18ETT President
WILLIAM B. 8IMPSON....Vlce President
Drafts on England. Ireland, France and

Gcrmuny. 1

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. William li. Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson, John K. Uotsford,

Julius Pollock.
Jol J^A. MILLER. Cashier.

"p XCHANOiS HANK.

CAPITAL. $300.000.
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. George E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham,
John Frew, John L. plckey,
John Waterhouse, W. E Stone.

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland. Scotlandand ull points in Europe.

L. E. SAN*PS. Cashier.

STEAMERS.

FOR CINCINNATI.
LOFISVILLE. LOWER
OHIO. NASHVILLE.

Intermediate point* tako
paint hit steamers^of the

!ng* wharfboat. foot of

Eleventh street. ns follows:
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE. Charles

W. Knox. Master; Ilenry J. Best, Clerk;
every Tuesday. 8 a. m.

Steamer VIRGINIA, leaves every Sunr]»vnt k a. ni. T. S. Calhoun. Master;
Robert II. Kerr, Clerk.
For Freight or passage telephone 030.

CROCKARD & ROOTH.
Jn?r. Agents.

WILLIAM8 TYPEWRITER.

.When all tho tramps In town
Are willing to work'for bread;

When all the anxious politician*
(So satisfied to bed;
When Ohio river water
All turns to milk, a la row,

Then other machines will be as good
As the Williams Typewriter Is now.

The Intelligencer uses and recommends
the Williams.

COPP 5t DEWORE,
OKNKRAI, AOKXTS.

RAILROADS.

TbeCieTeland. Lorain S Wheeling R. R.
Time Card in Effect May 1!4, 1S96.

GOING SOUTH.
la. in.jp. m.ip. m.jp. in.

Valley Dep. C!eve...| *7:20j 1:00j :ST»(
l.e*tor Junction «.jj j

I.oraln «:0" l;0o 4.10 -30
Klvria 7:15 <:» 7:4.1
Grafton i... 7:32 1:* 4:4« R:0i
J.o*tcr Junction 7:fio 1:53 t3:li>
Lostrr S:~ 2:<*'
Mrilna . »:"« * <# r,:*'
Chippewa l*ake S:J2 2:2J' 6:00
Sterling *:»« 2:.t>
Warwick »:» !:JJ 5;£'a-.'5;MniwlllonJu"tuJ I":"'-1 3:33 "-J « '«
Canal Dover 10:35 4:09 T:.«2 . :1»>
New Philadelphia... 10:41' 4:17 S:«n» 7:23
rhrlchsvllle ...Ar. 11:*" 4:3. *s:'J0 »:44
IThrlehaviile ....L>e. 11 4:.»i tS:30 :44
llrldReport 1.22 6:55 10:30 9:50
Bcllnlre _1:37 7:10 tlo:4S 10:lo

"SOINO NORTH.
..... "ia. m.ja. m.!p. m. .

Valley Dep. Cleve... 9Wl\:to fiMB
Iynter Junction 7:«9| 10:49 B:L.
LornIn 9:1.'( 11.So t>:.55 f
Klyrla * ^0° C-1 «>,
Grafton 8:4T'| 11:07 «:<U ...
I .enter Junction £':fl 1
I «t<-r i:4S lo:4.i f«; 10iuiuna 7:4,l ,,,:r'T*'

Cldpnewa Lake 7:32] 10:2J; 4:48
Sterling i -2
Warwick «' >* l'."1 4:10 p. m.M.MTIIO?. fa; MS'SUS
instill <>:I4 !<:(<N 3:30 «:BV
rnnal Hover 5:15 3:00 7:26
New Philadelphia... 5:3k 2;53 7:10
l!hrlchs«vlllo ....He. 5:20 X:10 *2:35 7:00
I'hrlchnvlllo Ar.|a. m 8:10 2:25 7:0u
llrldKeport «-M J2-40 5:00
lMlalre » i«.oo, 1«., _4M0
"Electrlo cars between Hrldgeport and
Wheeling. , , , , .

1 tally l»etween point* marked
iSumlay* only between points marked t
All oiiht i« i'.

For throiiKli tickets or any Information
consult iiny agent, or addns* M. G. Carrel,«5- P. A Cleveland. «»)ilo.

Wliecllnn & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after Saturday. February 2, 1SS*

trains will run as follows, city time:
Leave NVlieollng. Ix'avo lSlm~6rove.

T'rn T'mejT'rnT'me T n T inr.T nT'ino
No. u in. (No. p. in. No. a. in. No. i>. m.
2.. .. tC:0Oj!O.. .. 3:00 J.. .. fC:00 19.. .. 3;iV)
4.. .. 7:00 22.. .. 4:<»' 3.. .. 7:00 21.. .. 4;>0
6.. .. 8:1*0)2-1.. .. &: *' 6.. .. S:00 23.. .. fi.u]
K.. .. 9:00 ?;.. .. 6:00 7.. .. 19:00 25.. .. 6:00

10.. .. 10:i»" 2S.. .. 7:00 9.. .. 10:00 27.. .. 7:0<)
12.. .. 11:00 30.. .. 8:rt' 11.. .. Il:u0.. k;.o

i». m.j*'.'.. .. 9:i*' p. in. 31.. .. »:io
14., ..{12:00 31.. ..10:00 13.. .. 12:00 33.. ..10:(V)
16.. .. 1:00 36.. ..ll:0oir».. .. 1:00 35.. ..ll;0tf
18.. .. _2j001 17.. .. 2:001
tDally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Flm

Grove at 9:43 a. in., and Wheeling nt 12:17
p. m. II. K. WKISUKMJER.

Gem-ral Manager.

Wlieellno Brldne & Terminal Ry.
C. O. IUtFWSTKR, Ilrcelvor.

Time Table No. 13. to toko effect 12:01
n. m., Sunday, November 19. 1895.

Leave \MieolliiK.iS:w, 19U5, |U:lo a. m12.20.3:15. 14:30, 19:00 p. in.
i.onvo Peninsula.fS:'*. 19:51. f 11:4<S. a.

m 12:W. *3:21. 14:36 |9:W» p. ill.
ilcttvo Mariln> IYrry-tS:l2. t0:57. |ll:SJ

n. ill. 12:22. *3:27.14:42. p. in.
Arrlvo Terminal Junction -iS:17. 110:0^

111:68 a. m.. t2:». *3:32, ;4:4»i, |3;1S p. in
l.ravA Terminal Junction.47:22. i9;00 a.

m *12:40 n. in., {3:.V.», {4;1>5. tu:14, |.4:45 p. in.
l.rnvn Martin'* !'erry~i7:2S, |9:u7, a. m.,

12:46. 14:06. 14:10. 15:1!I. IS:.*..' p. 111.
heave Ponlnmilii.17:34. j'J.14. a. in,.'12:51,

14:11. 14:17.1S:25. 1S:M p. m.
Arrlvo WlirHIni; -1. :4U. |9:M. a. to.

12:67, 14:17. 1416:31. 15»:iC p. in.
* Dally. 1 Daily except HunUuy. {Hun*

d»)'H only.aii train* will run on Eastern Time.
J. E. TAUSSIG. Superintendent

A Artitlrial Until Mfc.Co.
J^ManuUciurc.H Urn l>r»i |p«*lii «in tl»o
M market. |,liiilM,'l'niv>c«,i<upportera,
n rmtrtinaetr. Alwapi-iuin«\ fitrrorrertlucilrIfformltlM. J. W. THOMPSON, SEC'Y. X MO'R.
£ 40J!a.Ut»l4« . B*r Ir.i (Cim htutars. F*.

(mrll-d&wi v

railway time card.
Arrival and departure of trnlna on and

aficr May 17, iv.w. Explanation of IWcr
;iicoMark*: Daily. tPally, except Sun.;Dal!y, cj: *pt Saturday. 'Dally. *x

ptMonday. {Sunday* only, "Saturdays
" Kttwtern 81andard Time.
Ui-part. (H.&O..Main Lino East Arrive.
12:25 am Wash., Hal.. Plill.. N Y. *J:20 am

pm Wanli.. Hal.. Phil.. N.Y
h:oo am ..Cumberland Accom.. t7M5 pm
3MO pin! 'Jrafton Accom *10:10 am
5:22«nii..MoundBVlll« Accom.. 17:W am

P|n ..Moundsvllln Accom.. tl:25 pm
JJ-'W Pmj..Moundavlllo Accom.. *10:40 pm
Jl :10 amlWaahlngton City Ex. *1:25 pm
Depart. |H.*0.-c70" Iilv.7 \v£t ArriveT
iMj am For ColutnbuM und Clil. *1:15 am

"g?l£?!.uglb!1* an<} CJncln. "o:2o pm
3:1.» pnijColurnbus and Chi. Ex. *11:50 am
3:10 pmj...Zane#vlll» Accom... »10:50 am

a ml..St. Clalrxvllle Accom.. *I«:50 am
.;5:X l»nii..St. Clulr&vllle Aroom.. *5:3i> pmJ0:ln am| Kandnsky Mali..... *5:30 pm
li'purt. lb. A O.-W.. P. lj. DIv. Arrive.
*4:;w atn For Pittsburgh 10:10 am

am Pittsburgh *7:00 pm!£:15 ,,m --Pittsburgh and Bast.. *11 :W pm72:00 pini._.. Pittsburgh 112:10 pm fd *

n?purt. ip., c.. C. A St. L. Ry. Arrive.
Plttnburgh 19:03 pmt7:..i am Stoubenvllln nnd West 1»5:15 pm11-:C:. pm j.. 81 «>u I nvlllo Accom.. 16:15 pmtl:..> prn ..Pittsburgh nnd N. V.. 13:25 pm3:.m |itn ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:35 am17:00 pmj...l'utt>hurKh Accom... 19:35 am
WEST.

.:£» am!Mr., rin. and St. Louie t":12 am
irni Kx,, Cln. and Ht. Louis 16:18 pmL'«5 puiLKx.. Steuh. and Chi.. 13:1:5 pm*3:.m pm|..Pltt^ and Donnlson.. *11:35 am

Depart. C. St P..Bridgeport. Arrive. Si.15:53 ur. Fort Wayne and Chi. 19:50 pm
am ..Canton and Toledo.. 13:50 pmU:.Z am Alliance and Cleveland 10:50 pm1o:53 am Htr ulwnville and Pitta. 13:50 pm110:09 atn Htoubenville and Pitt#. 111:05 am1.:10 pmFort Wayne and Chi. i5:58 pm12:10 t>mj..Canton and Toledo.. 15:58 ptn1-:I0 pm.Alliance nnd Cleveland 11:35 pm«5:43 pm Philadelphia nnd N. Y. 15:58 pm15:43 pm!..Baltimore and Wash.. 15:58 pm15:43 pm Steub'o and Weilavllle 15:58 pm

and Wellsville t*:58 am
Depart. W. & L. K. Arrive. :'-4
l»:u<) arn .Toledo and West.... *6:10 pm10:0<i am Clove. Akron & Canton *6:10 pm10:00 anj Brilliant and Steuben'e *6:10 pm
4:6._i pm Maxxillon and Canton. *11:10 am4:5.1 pm Brilliant »nd Steuben'e *11:10 am

Depart. |C.. 1* & W.-Brldgep*t.| Arrive. .f<1.:I5am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 12:22 pm11:04 pm Cleve., Toledo und ChL 17:55 pm
Cleveland Accom.... fill:30 pm

pm ....Masxlllon Accom.... 110:30 pmtS:01 uni St. Clalrsvllln Accom. 19:28 am
110:0S am St. Clalrsvllln Accom. 11:31 pm52:22 pm St. CJaln<vJlle Accom. 14:36 pm15:21pm St. Clalrsvllle Accom.' 16:45 pm
11:05 pm Local Freight 12:45 am
Dcnart. Ohio River R. R. Xvrtve.
f>:5<) um Passenger TO:45 am

pm Passenger 3:25 pm4:15 pm Passenger 7:30 pm
Rcllalrc! Oellalr*.
Leave R.. 7*. & C. R. R. Arrive
10:10 am Rellaln- and Zuncavllle 4:10 pm
5:15 pm Woodwfleld 9:45 am

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrivalor trains at Wheel*

riff. Eastern time,
griicdulo lneffect May
MAIN*LINE EAST.
For Baltimore. Philadelphiaand New

York. 12:25 and 11:10 a.
in. and 3:40 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7;00 a.
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 3:40 p. m. dally.
Mouudavllle Accommodation. 7:00 and

S:3o a. in. and 6:00 p. m., except 8unday,
and U:00 p. m., Saturday only.

ARRIVE. _ .

From Now York. Philadelphia and BU*
tlmore. 8:20 a. m.. dally.

4r2S n. m.. dallT.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:45 p. nL«

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m-,

daily.
MoundsvI'le Accommodation. 7:10 a. in.,

except Sunday; 10:10 a. m.. dally: 1:25 and
7:45 p. m.. pxccpt Sunday, and 10:40 p. m*
Saturday only.

TKANS-OHIO DIVISION.
Tor Columbus ;ind Chicago. 7JS a. m*

and 3:45 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:11

a. m.. daily. 11:40 p. m.. dally.
Sandusky Mail, 10:15 a. m., daily.
Zanesvllle Acc-ommodutiou, 3:10 p. m.,

dally, except Sunday.
Sr. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation. 10:15 a.

m. and 3:30 p. m^^cept^ Sunday.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:51 a.

m daily.
Cincinnati Express. 4:50 a. m. and 6:10 p.

m.. dally.
Sandusky Mail. 6:30 p. m., dally.
Zanesvllie Accommodation. 10:50 a. m,

dally, except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation. 10:60 a.

m. nnd 5:30 p. m., daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH D1V.
For Pittsburgh, 4:55 and 7:10 a. m. and

6:45 p. m., dally, and 2:00 p. m., dally. ex.
cept Sunday.
For Pittsourgh and the East, 4:55 a. m.

and 6:« p. m.. ^^Rn.E
From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m.and 7:00 p.

m.. dally; U:3o p. m., dally; 12:3Pp.
except Sunday.

CHA& O. SCULL, O. P. A..
Baltimore. MA

J. T. LANE. T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Va.

P Pennsylvania Stations*

ennsyfvania Lines!
.Train? by CentraJ TIma.

TJCKOl uuicca at * aMUUu uu

Water St., Foot of Eleventh 8t.. Wheeling.at. McLure House. Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station. Bridgeport.

Southwest System."Pan Handle lioute.**
Dally, Dally except Sunday.

From Wheeling to Leave. Arrive.
Wellsb'g and isteub e.« tt>:25 am 1&:0S pm
MclHinald and Pitts... f6:25 am t8:06 pm
New Cumberland 6:25 am 10:35 pm
Indlanupolts and St. L. 16:25 am t5:15 pm
Columbus and Clncln.. 1G:25 am 15:15 P«n 4
Strubenvllle Accom.... tll:Q5 am 5:15 pm
Wellsb'g and Steub'e.. 16:23 am t5:15 pm
Philadelphia and X. Y. 112:25 pm 2:25 pm
Steubcnvllle and Pitta. 112:25 pm f2:25 pm
Columbus and Chi fl2:25 pm 2:25 pm
Phlla. and N. ¥....... *2:55 pm *10:15 am
Baltimore and Wash.. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Steubenvlllo and Pitts. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Steub'e and Dennlson.. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Pittsburgh Accom 16:00 pm 18:35 am
Indianapolis and St. L. 1S:30 pm *6:12 am
Dayton and Clncln.... 1S:30 pm 6:12 am
Steub'e and Columbus. 18:30 pm 6:12 am
Northwest System-Cleveland & PittsburghDivision.
Trains run dally, cxcept Sunday, as

follows:
From Hrlrigcport to Leave. Arrive.
Sienbenvllle ami Pitts... 4:53 am S:50 am
Ft. Wayn- and Chicago.. 4:53 am 8:50 pm
Canton and Toledo 4:53 am 8:50 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. am 8:50 pm
Strtibonvllle and Pitts... 9:09 am 10:05 am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 pm 8:50 pm
Canton and Toledo 1:10 pm 8:50 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm 12:35 pm
Steub'e and Wellsvllie.... 6:58 pm 7:58 am
Phlla. and New York 2:43 pm 8:60 pm
Halttmoru and Wash 2:43 pm 4:58 pm
Philadelphia and N. Y... 4:43 pm 8:50 pm
Baltlmom ami Wnsh 4:43 pm 4:58 pm
Steubcnvllle and Pitts... 4:43 pm 4:58 pm
Steubcnvllle and Pitts.... 2:43 pm 8:50 pm

J. ti. TOMMNSON, Pass. Agent.
Station Foot of Eleventh and Wator 8U.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
Time table In effect May 3. 1&96.
NOTICE.Please take notice thnt trains

of the Ohio Hlver It. H. will run by EasternStandard Time on and after Soptom-

Pally. 1 Dally exccpt Sunday. Eastern
Time.

South Bound. 1 3 S 7
VnrP.C.C.&fet.L. a a. m. p. m.
1'itti«bur»;h. Pa..L'o *?:10 »12:45
8t«ul>enville 1/e *10:8 :; ?
Whofllns-A.. Arrive *11j3S 13;t)|

o. m.lp. ni. p. m.
Whocllnc f»:5" 12:01 4:15
Benwood 6:$ lltlfc 4:30
Mound*\illc... ... f):8 12:3.} 4:50
New Martinsville... «:2" 1:8 5:41
Hlnt'T^vlilo 1:*' ®:W
Frlondly S:;*Si Mary * «:M
Wllllamstown 9:C0 3:uT 7:8

FnrUorsburR 9:1<> 3:W S:00 7:15
Hollcvlllo )0.U 4:24 7:M
Rnvonnwofxl 1«J:40 4:.»" 8:t2
Hlpl.«y landing Il:a4 5:12 S:S5
tJrnh»m Jl'-r'9:8N«*w lluven 11:34 5:42 9:34
Hurt ford 11 ^9:39
Mason City 11:« 6:g 9:48
Clifton 115:9:61

Point TMoawim i-.iu inns
Oalllpollx Ferry.... 12:4.'. ,:oo 10:35
Guyumiotte S:0. 11:54

I>. m.
lluntlnctnn 1:<; 8:1" 12:03
ivrnovn »8:40 13:8»
Via k .v M u>. p Sup. m. p. m.

>

K. A to. June....Lv <2:33 2:35
»'haili slim. Ar| iS:06|Ml:T»6

______
5:05

tSnllipollM."..*. ..~| 12:401 "X. 10:18
iiuntliiKton l:5o| 11:45
Vin «* a «» fiy. f 1a.m. p.m.

Huntington. 12:15 *2:30 2:15
At t'lmrlehtun.W V MC. i:\9
K.-nova Ai rlv.-l 2:05| 19:10 112:06
Vln C."& O. Uy. ip. m. a. m" p. m.

Kctiuva U-iivrj *2:251 *4:45 *2:25
Cincinnati. n ...Ar * ;:.-» *9:00 ««:50
I^xington. Ky Arl *7:tW| 9.35 *7:00

w. j.jiouiN'soN.Trprxr-


